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EE~RZ ~~E BAILROAD CO~SSION OF ~E S~3 OF CALIFORNIA 

-.. ~~ ... -----
In the ~ttor o~ ~Ae a~~li¢a~ion of ) 
LINDSAY ROME IJTE!I,EPRO~"3! A-.\1) TZIZG::aAPE ) 
CO~~~~or an order au~oriz1ng it ) 
'tro bonow $5000.00 } 

@ L~JLrn~~~~~ 
App11es.t1on No~ 851.;, 

G. W. Zanma.n, A.ttorney ana. G •. C. Ra:rr1e, President. to:-
Lindsay Rome Telephone and ~elegr8ph C¢~psny~ 

OPINION 
--~- .... -~ ..... 

The applics:t1on heroin as o::iginallyxiled. Wiiih 'the 

COrmniSSioll is tor :Pt'rtliesion to the Lindsay ::rome Telephone end' ~el

egraph Company o~ L1ndza.y t ~e CO'tU'l.ty,. Cal~orn1a, to borrow 

$5000.00 on its note,.'l'$-:rablo in ~ive yoars m:th ,iniiores"t nt ~% per 

annum~ ~he a~plieation shows that t~e purposes tor ~AiCh "this 

money is to bo used are for ~ betiierme~1iS and additions to the 

applicsntTs telephone sys-com a::ld in ta.k1ng ~. an outs'tanding ind.ebt-

edness of ,$500.00 on a note ho~d against the ,ro~rty o~ the a~li

cant by ~he Pacifie ~elephone and Telegrsph Company. ~hie indebt¢d-

nezs was inctl.rl"ed-orior to t:lle exieetive da-cG of ~e, ?u'blic utilities ... 
Act ruld Will tall duo October 1" l~l4 •. 

~he 3.:pp11esnt haz a.rrs.:a.sed~ subject to C0mm1ee1Qn's al?p:::"ova.l, 

to borrow ~hi$ ~Ottnt and to repay it in ~onthly inst~ents of 

$lOO.OO each. i:r:.el'C.d.ing 1n'tereat. out of the c0tl!'any's reve%l:c.ee •. · ,~he 

note WhiCA ~he a~p11cant dez1r03 to give 13 itz, eo~oration noto. 
unsecured. • 

.A.~ tho ?'oaring of thiS s.pplics.tion. Wi'tnes,3 :ror the 8,1'1'11-

cant testified i:1:at i': is dosired to set aside $2000.00 out ot,the 

• smO'tlll"t; Which it desiro3 to borrow to be ueed. trom time 'Co 'C;u.no a.:;: 

neode~ for installing tele~hones tor now patrons, only a portion ot 

which .e:!loun't Will bo need.ed. for i:l:l.:::.edie;;o use. ~he ba.lmlco ot such 

amount it is ozt1::w:ted. will 00 u.~ed u~ 'W11::'c.i:l'two years tro.tl date of 

securine 1:11e loan. ... 

It i$ my o:9l.nlon 'that the ~~plican1: would not 00 j~t1:rl.od 

in J.X1.Y1.ng interes't: out 0: revenues on loans not nece~a.ry :1:'or i.::lmedi-
, .... ' 
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;;,... 
V ate use nnd 'ti:.at is 3lould. de:!er bor:coWin8' money tor sueh pqo30S 

, 

until 'the exigencies of tho business rGquirc it, and. 'the aPl?11ee.nt 
was 'so inXo~ed at 'the hoaring. A $t1~ulet10n was aecordingly en-

tered agreeing 'that ~oe &p~liea'tion bo amendG~ to ask that ~ermiss1on 

bo granted 'to borrow $3000.00 for present needs. The app11cant has, 

sinee t~e original application was tiled. advisod the 00mc1ss1on that 

it desires to obtain this loan on its co~oration note. unsecured, 

:paya:~~le in three yea.rs With 1n'corest at ~~ per sn:c:am. As a.dd.1-::1ono.l 

~ become neeessary further f.ormnl a~~licat1ons Shall be t110d With 

the COmmission. This a~lication Will be considered as heroin amendod 

and the o~dor herein reeommende~ will apply only 'to the ~ondod ~ppli-
cation. 

~ statemon~ ot the ~ounts neee3ss-~ to "00 o~ondod for 

additions and bettermonts has boen submitted to the C¢mm1ss1on ~~wing 

that Wi thin e. ;r?0riod 0:: six months from 'the <tate or obt:l.in1ng thiB 
loan ~ho money thus secure~ Will 00 used 4& ~ol~ows: 

1st. -
2nd. -

4th. -

For additional cables, 

For reconetructing present 
leads and for build1ne new 
leads. 

For connecting addition&l 
subseribers. 

For cd~tions ~o preson~ 
sWi'Cehboard, 

Tota.l 

$1500.00 

250.00 

'750.00 

500.00 

$SCao.oo 
~e amounts of :loney· included. in these items' are inclus1 ve 

o:f the cost ot' labor. :nc.teri8.1" 8.pps.rs.t"aS and such other costs 8.8 1lo:t"e 

1ncidental thereto. z.he location and e&paeit,y of cables included'in 

thi::: s1:a.te:nono:; are shown in So chart Which 18 s. ttaehod to and. made 8. 

part of ~he ~pplieetion. 

ZLO applicant tostiiied at ~ho hearing ~hat an aetual . 
inventory and appraisal of 'the physieal' property o~ th1S company has 

~o~ ceen =ado Since the ~resent owners ac~Uired ~os8e3s1on ot ~he 

syatem. O~ f>s'time.ted valuatione; 'thore:fore, a.ro a.v6.ila.blo at 'this 
time and while ~he COmmission is not called upon 'to ap~rovethese 
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vs.l.'Tl1ltiona. the figures ...,l:.ich wero suo::d1;oced hav~ 'been oxa:llned 

and ~~~ear ~o be autiicicn~ for ~ho ~urp02es of ~~3 ~oeeeding. 

Zohe not revenues o~ ~:c.e company re=ain1ng atter doduet~ 

expenses 01: o~re.t:ion. o.s $hown :.n 'tlle t!.P1>lice.t1on. 8.:'0 ~7.,so per 

mon~h. It appears nlso tha't prac~ically ~~e only ~esent inde~tedness 

oi ~his eo~peny is the not~ xor ~500.00 hold by ~e·~ac1~e ~olephono 

a.:ld~elee;:rs.l'h Com:9eny Which has been :.orevio~l" referr.:,d to in this 

opinion. 

Witnesses for ocho a~~licant e~ted that the present ~aei11-

ties are all in use and ~hat thero are f~ther demands tor telephone 

service whieh eannot be met until additions and oetterments to the 

plant can 'be :%lade. In View o~ this condition and in view alao o:t 

the apparently sO'tmd :f'inIl.n'eisJ. eo.ndi t10n o~ "this cO::lJ?allY, .and ::to rea-

sonable objection appearing, it is the opinion ot the Commission that 

tho public %lacese1 ty and. convenienee will be 8ubeerved. .by tho grant-

ing o~ this· a.pplication, end I shall recommend 'the :e'ollowing ~o= o~ 

order. 

ORDE? 
-~~~--

App11ea:~10n he.villg been :DAd.e ':0 -::0.13 Com,13s10n by 

Lindsay Home Telephone and. Teleg.raph'Co~any operating a telephone 

system a.s e. public utility in L1ndsq, Tulare Co'Oll.ty. Californ:1.a., a::ld. 

eont1gt1ous teni tory, . :t:or s.n order 1?e:-mi 'tt:i.ng it to bonow. ~OO·.Oo 
, . 

on its 'tm30eured. eorpore.t10:l no':o. l'aya.'ble in three yeers wit".c. in~r

est at ~~er SDn~ tor the purposes of baking ~d~t1on3 and. bettor-

ments to i 1:8 tolepllone sys-:e::l, and a. public hearitlg ~Vi:lg ~en held 

thereon and it a.ppearing to this Commission t~t thepurposez ~or 

which the Lind.sD.~ Xome ~o~0l'hone and Telegraph Comp8JlY'deCirO& to 

borrow tho said $ZOOO.OO are no~ in w~ole or in part reasonably eharge-

fl.ble to· opera.ting expanses or 'to income. 

I~ IS F"M~':).E:Sy ORDZRD tlw.t t~o LindSay 1101;1e ~elel':o.one $.l:ld 
. \. 

~elegrs.J?h Co:::lJ?an7 be end it hereby 13 granted autho=i ty to' borrow 
A '. 
i'ZOOO.OO on·1 ts corporation no'Ce. U%l.3ecured, ;payable 1n threo yes=a 

wi th interest s.-:: '~ per O.:lnU!n upon the. :e'o'l~owi:cg cond.i tiona e.nd. no:. 
'. 



2nd .. -

~he Linds~y Ho~o Telephone and To1cgr~ph Com-
p~ shall execute i~$note in tho sum horein 
authorized to be borrowed tor e te~ o! ~ee 
yea.rs, which Sa.id sums2l1 be repa.id in ::.on'th-
ly,~tsllmonts of not less than ;100.00 each, 
principal and interest bo~h inclusive, out of 
the revenues ot t"AC sa.id L1nd.ss.y Roce Telephono 
and T'elegraph CO:ll'eny. 

~he sum o~ $3000.0~ here~ authorized to be 
borrowed by the L1ndesy Eo~e ~elophone and Tel-
egrepJ:. Co~any shall 'bo used. in :tWkine; e.ddi tions 
and '~otterment$ in ite ~lsnt as !ollowe: . .. 

(1) For ad~1t1onal aerial cables - $1500.00 

(2) For reco::lst:rueti!lg present 
leads's; .nd :t:'or build:u:r,g new 
leads 2QO.OO 

( Z) 10r connecting e..dd.i tionaJ. 
subecr1bers 750.00 

(4) ?or additions zo prezont 
SW1 tch"Ooud. SOO. 00 

!i:!otsl $3000.00 

~ T.c.o Lindsay Home Zel.ephone a.nd. ~eleg:r:aph Compa:cy 
shall keep. s~arate, true and accurate accounts 
sh~ing the receip~ a~d. application in detailo~ 
the ~ds derived xl'om the amount herein author-
ized to be borrowed and. on or before tA6 twe~~j
fifth da~ oi each mon~~ shall make a verified 
report to the CommiSSion of the amounts here~ 
s.u~hor1zed. ~o be 'bonowGd; 'tAe 't.el"l:lS and condi-
tions tcld.er which tile said. S'Cl:lS are obtained a:ld 
the ,disposition o~ s~o all in aecordane~ with , 
this Commission r s Ge:c.e:raJ. Order N~. 24 Which" in 
so ~ar as ap~11caole, is ~de a part o~ this order. 

~ ~his ord.er shtU.l s:'f}rfly only to funds obta.ine,d 
Wi thin six ::lonths trol:l the o.e.te ot't:his ord.er. 

ThG foreg01ng Opinion and Order 3re hereby ap~rove~ and 

ordored. filed as the Opinion and Ordor o~ the Es1lrosd. Cocmiseion o~ 

the Stato of Californi~. 

Dc.tod a.t San Frane1eco 9 C~11fornis .. this __ Z_~_. day 

"".' ., r . . , . ,. 

COmm:1.seioners. 


